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IMPORTANTSAFETYINFORMATION.
READALLINSTRUCTIONSBEFOREUSING.

A WARNING! Foryoursafe theinformationinthismanualmustbefollowedtominimizetherisk
of fire or explosion, electric shock, or to prevent property damage, personal injury,
or loss of life.

__/_ WATERHEATERSAFETYUnder certain conditions hydrogen gas may be produced in a water heater that has not been used

for two weeks or more. Hydrogen gas can be explosive under these circumstances.

If the hot water has not been used for two weeks or more, prevent the possibili b' of damage or iqim 7 b,v

turning on all hot water fimcets and allowing them to run fin" several minutes. Do this before using any
electrical appliance which is connected to the hot water system. This simple procedure will allow any

built-u I) hydrogen gas to escape. Since the gas is flammable, do not smoke or use an open flame or
appliance during this process.

%PROPERINSTALLATION
This washer must be properly instafled and located in accordance with the Installation Instructions
before it is used. If you did not receive an Installation Instructions sheet, you can receive one by
visiting ge.com or by calling 8OO.GE.CARE$(800.432.2737).

• Install or store where it will not be exposed to • Properly ground washer to (-onfimn with all
temperatures below fl'eezing or exposed to the governing codes and ordinances. Follow details
weather; which could cause permanent damage in Installation Instructions.
and in\_flidate the warrant,:.

YOURLAUNDRYAREA
• Kee I) the area underneath and around _our

ai)pliances ti'ee of combustible materials such as

lint, paper; rags, chemicals, etc,

• Close supervision is necessa_ y if this appliance is
used bv or near children. Do not allow children

to play on, with or inside this or any other

appliance.
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WHENUSINgTHEWASHER

Use thb
appliance
only for its
intended

purpose as
described in
this Owner's
Manual

• Never reach into washer while it is moving.

_'_.fit until the machine has completely stopped

befiwe opening the lid.

• Do not mix chlorine bleach with ammonia or

acids such as vinegar and/or rust remove_:

Mixing different chemicals can produce a

toxic gas which may cause death.

• Do not wash or d_y articles that have been

cleaned in, washed in, soaked in or spotted with

combustible or explosive substnnces (such as

wax, oil, paint, gasoline, degreasers, (h_,_cleaning

solvents, kerosene, etc.). These substnnces give

off \_q)m_ that may ignite or explode. Do not add
these s/lbst_lnces to the wash wateI; Do not rise or

place these s/ibst_lnces aro/ind vo/ir washer or

dryer dining operation.

• The lam_ch T process can reduce the flame

retardancv of fid)iics. To avoid such a result,

careflfllv follow the gam_ent malmfi_cturer's
wash and care instillctions.

• To minimize tile possibili_' of electric shock,
tmplug this appliance from the power supply

or disconnect the washer at the building's
distribution panel by removing the Rise or

switching off the circuit breaker before
attempting any maintenance or cleaning.
NOTE'. Turnlbgthe Cycle Selector Knob to an offposition,
orpresslbg PAUSEdoes NOT d12connectthe appliance
from thepower supply.

• Never attempt to operate this appliance if it is

damaged, malflmcfioning, partially disassembled,
or has missing or broken parts, including a

damaged cord or plug.

2..C= WHENNOTIN USE
• Tm'n off water fimcets to relieve pressure on

hoses and \_flves and to minimize leakage if

a break or ruptm'e should occm: Check tile
condition of tile fill hoses; they should be

replaced every 5 years.

Before discarding a washe_; or removing it

from service, remove the washer lid to prevent
children from hiding inside.

• Do not attempt to repair or replace any part of

this appliance mfless specifically recommended

in this Owner's Malmal, or in published usei =

repair instructions that you ui_dei_tnnd and
have tile skills to carP,' out.

• Do not tnmper with controls.

READANDFOLLOWTHISSAFETYINFORMATIONCAREFULLY.
SAVETHESEINSTRUCTIONS
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About the control panel

• Add detergent

• Add dilutedfabric
softener(onmodels
with a fabric
softenerdispenser)

• Select load size and

otherwash options• Add clothes
NSelect wash cycle

, Closelid

• Pull knob

NOTE: When making a selection with any knob, simply point the knob anywhere within the shaded range for that setting.

Model EWA4500

LOAD SIZE TEMPERATURE

SUPER RESET COLD ROT

OPTIONS

OFF 2nd

SMALL WARM EXTENDED
COLD SPIN

PULSED/SLOW

Model WBB4500

-- WASHTIME -- 2NB FINAL
FiLL SOAK _5_IIN 12MIN 9MIN 6_lN RINSE RINSF SPiN

LOAD SIZE TEMPERATURE OPTIONS

SUPER RESET COLD HOT
COLD COLD OFF

WARM
COLD

2rid
QUICK SPR_

LIGHT RINSE ONLYMEDIUM t

NORMAL/PAST HEAVY _ START

_\ .... NORMAL/SLOW

EXTRADEAVYi_ _ )HEAVY

MEDIUM GENTLE/FAST STOP/PAUSE
MEDIUM LIGHT

HEAVY LJGUT[oELICATES1"9_P[U-M............

GENTLE/SLOW

Model WKSE5260

LOAD SIZE TEMPERATURE

SUPER RESET COLD HOT

OPTIONS

OFF 2nd

MEDIUM WARM EXTENDED

COLD SPIN

HEAVY Slain DELICATES
CASUALS Assis, .......... GiNTLE/SLdW

PULSED/SLOW
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Models VVWRE5240and VVWSE5240

LOAD SIZE TEMPERATURE

SUPER RESET COLD
COLD

SMALL WARM

COLD

Model WARE5260

LOAD SIZE

SUPER RESET

SMALL

Model WNSE5260

LOAD SIZE

SUPER RESET

SMALL

Model WSRE5260

LOAD SIZE

SUPER RESET

TEMPERATURE

COLD HOT

OPTIONS

ROT 2nd
COLD OFF

AUTOSOAX .EA_L.O.TMEO.UM
PULSED/SLOW

GENTLE/SLOW

OPTIONS

OFF 2nd
RINSE

WARM EXTENDED
COLD SPIN

TEMPERATURE OPTIONS

COLD HOT
OFF

PULSED/SLOW

WARM EXTENDED
COLD SPIN

TEMPERATURE OPTIONS

2nd

ge.com

COLD ROT

COLD

WARM
COLD

OFF

EXTENDEO
SPIN

2rid

START

©
STOP/PAUSE

.O.T_.U.'_[_.._:_.....YAUTO.....
NoRM_4L/FAST'HEAVY _SOAK 15 EAS_; CARE START

EXTRA.EAVY_ _'_
AUTOSOAK 15 'i_( ;;

LIGHT STOP/PAUSE

CASUALS REAVY Stai. ' DELICATES
...................................... _ GENTLE/SLOW
PULSED/SLOW

cXsoX_s.EA,_st_i. OEL!CATES
W_$]I GENTLE/SLOW

PULSED/SLOW
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About the control settings.

Color Logic

Select the correct TEMPERATUREsetting. Match the particular color below the words with
the same color on the Cycle Selector knob.

Example: Washinga load of medium soiled cotton towels and sheets.

r-_ Choose the LOADSIZE.

[2--_ Choose the TEMPERATUREsetfing--IOrthis load it would be the HOTCOLD(which is a
particular color).

_-_ Turn the C)cle Selector knob to the area that has the sanle color as the TEMPERATURE
setting _ou haxe chosen--tot this load it would be the COTTONSarea. Turn the knob to

the MEDIUMsetting.

_ oad Size
I,oosely load clothes no higher than the top row of holes in the washer basket. The water level

should just cox, er the clothes. A_!iust the load size accordingly.

Temperature
Select the water temperature t_n" the wash and _inse cycles. _Mwa_ follow fubdc manufacturer's

care label or instructions when lmmde_ing.
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Wash Cycle

The wash cycle controls the length of the washing process. The knob can be turned in either

direction. Turning the Cycle Selector knob after starting a cycle will stop the washer and reset
the cycle to the new selection. Press START to begin the new cycle selection.

REMEMBER:When choosflTg
the cycle, the Cycle Selector _ WASHTIME

k,,ohea,,he oi,, eda,,y here 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
within the shaded range for FILL SOAK 15 MIN 12 MIN 9 MIN 6 MIN RINSE 2ND FINAL

the cycle setting. RINSE SPIN

The Cycle Indicator Lights show what stage the washer is in. The wash time is the length of the
wash agitation. The 6 MIN light will remain lit during drain and spin. _._]_en the Selector knob is

set to a new cycle the Indicator Lights will flash momentarily, showing what stages the cycle will
go through. On models without an AUTO SOAKopfion, the SOAKlight will not light up.

The chart below will hel I) you match the wash cycle setting with your clothing.

Forheawto lightlysoiledcottons,householdlinens,workandplayclothes.COTTONS
NORMAL/FAST

EASYCARE Forwrinkle-freeandpermanentpressitems,andknits.
GENTLE/FAST

CASUALSForwrinkle-freeandpermanentpressitems,andknits.TheHEAVYcyclehas3 agitate/pause
PULSED/SLOWcyclesto cleanyourheavilysoileditems.TheMEDIUMcyclehas2 agitate/pausecycles.

StainAssi# Foraddinga shortagitationanda soakingperiodto the beginningof the CASUALScycle.

DELICATESForlingerieandspecial-carefabricswith lightto normalsoil.
GENTLE/SLOW

PREWASHForremovingsurfacedirtfromheavilysoiledclothes.Makesureto followwitha regular
NORMAL/SLOWwashcycle.

Stain Wash Forheavilysoiledorstaineditems.Aheavydutywashcyclewithextraagitationand
soakperiods.

QUICKRINSE Forquicklyrinsingchlorine,perspiration,stains,etc.,outof clothes.

15MIN/30 MIN Forverysoiledclothes.Beginswith abriefagitation,soaksfor aspecifiedperiodoftime,
AUTOSOAK thenmovesthroughtherestof the cycleautomatically.

START
Press START to begin the cycle. Pressing START again or raising the lid will PAUSE the cycle
and the Cycle indicator light will blink.



About washer features.

OFF

OPTIONS

2nd

Autosoak Option (on some models)

This option begins with a brief agitation, soaks fin" a specified period of time, then mo',es
throuoh_ the rest of the c_cle automatically. On some models, this option is located on the
Cycle Selector knob.

EXTENDED
SPIN

(Appearance and features may vary)

2nd Rinse Option (onsomemodels)
_'_ hen you use extra detergent or bleach to clean heavily soiled clothes, }ou ma_ want to

use the 2rid Rinse option. It provides a second deep cold rinse.

Extended @in Option (onsomemodels)

ILrse this option to extract more water fl'om _our clothes. Clothes will be drier when this

option is selected, and will (h_' more quickl) in )our (h_e_:

Perfec Temp

PerfecTemp (on some models)

PeffecTemp senses the incoming water temperature and adjusts the fill water to obtain a more

precise temperature range for all three wash temperatures. You may select cold, wmm or hot,

For example, in a Cold Wash selection, some wa_n water may be added to reach a
temperature needed to better dissolve detergents. Often, detergents are not completely
dissolved in very cold water, especially in cooler climates.

NOTE:PerfecTempwill not a@lst the fill on WARM WASH tmless the washer lid is closed.
Be sure to Matt the washer after the lid is closed.

SPOT SPRAY

Spot Spray (on some models)

Pro_ides a short spray of water to allow you to dampen clothing when you pretreat stains.

F_] Open the washer lid.

[_ Press the SPOYSPRAYbutton. (Y)u will see a short stream of water:)

[_] Dampen your soiled gam_ent with the SPOTSPRAYopdonand rub )our ti_ofite
pretreatment product into soiled area.

NOTE:The SPOT SPRAg option will not work if:

• the washer lid is down.

• the washer basket/s filhng.

• the waterhas already reached the level you selected
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The Agitator Cap or Fabric Softener Dispenser (depending on model)

The agitator cap fits into the top of the
agitatm: If it accidentally comes ofl_

simply put it back on.

The fabric softener dispenser autonmtically

releases liquid rid)tic softener at the proper

time dm_ing the cycle.

Do not stop the washer during the first spin.

This will cause the dispenser to empty
tOO soon.

[]Add water to dispenser tmtil it reaches
the maximum fill line.

To use, follow these steps:

_] Make sure dispenser is seem'el} attached
to agitatm:

[_Use only liquid fabric soflene_:
Pour into disl)ensei; using, alnount
recommended on package.

Never pour fabric softener directly on clothes.
It may stain them.

Do not pour anything into flTe agitator if
the agitator cap or dispenser is removed.

Separate for cleaning

Cleaning the Fabric Softener Dispenser (on some models)

_] Remoxe the dispenser fl'om the top of the agitatm;

I I I , ,", I , I I ,['_Se )arate the dis )enser cu ) fl'om the coxer bx ,,ras )ing the to ) and )ushing down on
the inside of the cup with )ore" finge_. Dispenser cup will pop free fl'om the coxe_:

[-3-]To clean the dispense_; soak both the dispenser cup and the dispenser coxer in the
following sohlfion:

• 1 USga//on(3.8 liters) warm water

• 1/4 cup (60m/) heavy-duty liquid detergent

• I cup (240m/) bleach

---] if ne('essaFy; loosen buildup with a (lean, soft cloth after soakin r Do not rise a soft'
S ( ( ) o" " " "bruA_; x, )u max, r u_hen, the surJace of the (hsi)ense_:

N Rinse and reassemble dispenser. Place dispenser back on the agitato_:

Liquid Bleach Dispenser

The dispenser dilutes liquid chlorine bleach befin'e it reaches into your wash load.

[_] Check clothing care labels fin" special instructions.

[_ Measure liquid bleach carefull 5 following instructions on the bottle.
• Neverpour undiluted liquid chlorinebleach dkect/y onto clothesor into the wash basket.

• Do notpour powdered bleach into bleach dispenser

r3--] gefl)re starting the washe_; pore" nleasured anlount of bleach directly into bleach
disi)enser. Axoid sI)lashing, or ovei_filling, dis I)enser. If you, I)refer to use I)°wdered

bleach, add it into the wash basket with your detergent.

• Do not mix chlorinebleach with ammonia or acids suchas wnegarand/or rust remover Mixing can

producea toxic gas which may causedeath.



Loading and using the washer.
Always follow fabric manufacturer's care label when laundering.

SortingWashLoadsSort b) color (whites, lights, colm_), soil level,

fi_bric t)]_e (sturdy cottons, eas_ care delicates),

and whether the fi_bric produces lint (terry cloth,

chenille), or collects lint (vel;eteen, cordm'oy).

ProperUseof Detergent
Add detergent and stnrt the washer before adding

clothes so that the detergent can work effectively.

Using too little or too nluch detergent is a common

ca use of launch T problems.

You can use less detergent if _ou, ha_e soft water;
a smaller load or a lightly soiled load.

LoadingtheWasher
i,oad (h y items loosely, no higher than the top row

of holes in the washer basket. When loading wet
items, make sure you set the load/water level high

enough to allow the items to move fl'eely. _,VKer
level should just cover the clothes. To add items

after washer has started, lift the lid and submerge
additional items next to the agitntm:

• Do not wrap longitems like sheets orpants around
the agitator

• Do not wash fabrics containing flammablematerials
(waxes,cleaningfluids, etc.).

• Agitation will not startwith the lid up.

10
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CareandCleaningof theWasher
Wash Basket: i,eave the lid open after washing to

allow illoisttli'e 1o evaporate, If you w_lilt 1o clean

the basket, use a clean soti cloth (lampened with

liquid detergent, then rinse. (Do not use hm_h or

gfitQ' cleaners.)

FillHoses:Hoses com_ecfing washer to ti_ ucet

should be replaced every 5 vem_.

Exterior: Immediately wipe off any spills. _,_]pe

with damp cloth. Try not to hit sm_i_ce with

shaq) objects.

Moving and Storage:Ask the service technician to

remove water ti'om drain pump and hoses. See the
Installation Instructions packed with product fi)r

int0mmtion on how to reinst;dl the shipping rod
to keep the mb stntionary when moving the washe_:
For more infimnation, visit go.corn or call
800.GE.CABE$ (800.432.2737). Do not store

the washer where it will be exposed to the weather:

Long Vacations: Be sure water supply is sh tit Off at
fimcets. Drain all water ti'om hoses if weather will

be below ti'eezing.

FabricCareLabels
Below are tid)rJc care label "s_mbols" that affect tile clothing you _dll be latmdering.

WASH LABELS

wash __ __
cycle Normal P .......... t Press/ Gentled/ Do not wash Do not wringwrinkle resistant delicate Hand wash

Water • • • • • •
temperature Hot W .... Cold/cool

(50°C/120"F) (40"C/105°F) (30"C/85"F)

DRY LABELS

_r. Donotd
Dry Normal Permanent Press/ Gentle/ Do not tumble dry (used with

wrinkle resistant delicate do not wash)

e ® ® •
setting

High Medium Low No heat/air

N ?q
instructions

Line dry/ Drip dry Dry fiat In the shade
hang to dry

BLEACHLABELS

symuols Any bleach Only ...... hlorine bleach Do )lot bleach
(when needed) (when needed)
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Before you call for service...
Troubleshooting -tips

Save time and money! Review the charts on the following pages, or
visit ge.eom. Youmay not need to call for service.

PERFECTEMP Possible Causes What To Be

PeffecTemp The washer is in a cold = This nom/N. Tile PetIecTemp teamre is designed not to

washtemperature rinse cycle acfi'¢ate dm'ing a cold rinse cycle to im IM'°ve ....the energ},

is incorrect efficiency of your washer.

(Review PerfecTemp All the water in your * "_it tmtil the _ater in tile _ater heater is heated to the

in the "About washer household water heater correct ten/perature.

features"section) has been used

WATER Possible Causes What To Be

Toomanysuds Type of detergent * Switch to a lo_ser sudsing detergent brand and iblh,_

instructions on l)_mk;lge, .

Soft water • Try less deteroent

Too much detergent * Measm'e }am" detergent carefully. Else less soap if ?on hme

soft _atel; a sturdier load or a lightl} soiled load.

Wafer leaks Fill hoses or drain hose is * M_&e sm'e hose com_ections are tight at fialcets and

improperly connected rubber w_lslle_ are inst_dled. M_lke sm'e end of drain hose

is correctl} inserted in and secm'ed to drain fiicility.

Household drain may • Check household plumbing. YOu re:l) need to call

be clogged a phm/bel;

Constant water pressure • Tighten hoses at tile fim(ets and turn tile w_lter off after
to the flU hoses at the each use.

water source • Check condition of tile fill hoses; tile} shoukl be replaced

exel 3 5 }eal_.

Using too much detergent * Use less deteroent_ . lJse less soap if )on h;lve soft _ate_;

in washer a sm_dler load or a lighfl} soiled load.

Water temperatnre Cooler water temperatures * New latmdr_ detergents haxe been formulated to work

seems incorrect provide improved energy with cooler water temperatures without affecting wash

efficiency peHbrmance.

Control is not set properly * Check ',_ater temperature control and a(!iust.

Water supply is turned off * Tm'n both hot and cold fimcets ful]_ on and m_d(e sm'e

or improperly connected hoses are comlected to correct iimcets.

Water valve screens are • THFII oil tile wateF SOUl'Ce [[lld Feillove the w_ter COlUlection

stopped up hoses fi'om the upper back of the washel: Use a brash or

toothpick to clean the screens in tile machine. Recom_ect
tile hoses and turn tile ',_ater b;lck oil

House water heater is * Make sm'e house _ater heater is delivering _ater at

not set properly 120°F - 140°F(48 °( ;-60°(_).

Water pumped out before Lid lifted or cycle was put in * Reset c}cle.

cycle is complete pause for over 24 hours

Water won't drain Drain hose is ldnked or • Straighten drain hose and make sm'e washer is not

improperly connected sitting on it.

• Top of drain outlet sllould be less than 8 ft (2.5 m)
aboxe flOOl-

Washer pauses during The CASUAtScycle * This is mmnal. The washer alternates bet_een agitate and

wash cycle was chosen soak dining tile CASUALS cycles to get ?our clothes cleaner
with less _ea_:

Washerpanses during This is normal * Tile washer ma} pause dining tile spin cycle to remoxe

spin cycle soN) ? ",_ater more eflicientl}.

12
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OPERATION Possible Causes What To 0o

Washer won?operate Washer is unplugged * M,_fl<e,.sure" cord is,l_lu°""ed_ secm'eE, into a worldng, outlet.

Water supply is turned off * Turn both hot and cold fhucets full} on.

Controls axe not set properly • Check controls.

Lid is open--safety feature • Close lid and reset c}cle, to the begimfing if necessar}.
prevents agitation and
spinning when lid is up

Circuit breaJ_er/fuse is * Check house circuit breakel_/fuses, Replace fuses or
tripped/blown reset breaker_ \'\_sher should have separate outlet.

Electronics need to be reset • Unplug x_ashel, wait 2 minutes, l_lug, back in, and
press START.

START was not pressed • Press START.

PERFORMANCE Possible Causes What To Do

Clothes too wet Incorrect spin cycle * Make sm'e the spin c}(le selected matches the load _ou
selected are washing. Some rid)tics will _eel wetter _d_en rinsed

with cold _<_ter.

Colored spots Incorrect use of fabric • (;heck.... rid)tic softener I)ackage, fin instructions and fidlow
softener directi(ms for using, disi_enser.

• Pretreat stain and re*_ash.

Dye transfer * S(n_ _dfites or lightly colored items ti'om dark col(us.

Grayed oryellowed Not enough detergent * Use more detergent (especiall} with larger loads).
clothes Be sm'e to fl)llo_ detergent manufi_cturer's directions.

Hard water • Use a water c(mditioner like Calgon brand or install
_/ W_ltel" SoJ_telleE

Water is not hot enough • Make sure water heater is delivering water at
120°F - 140°F (48°(>60°(_).

Washer is overloaded • Select load size to match clothes load,

Detergent is not * Add detergent as *<_sh basket fills *_ith water before
dissolving }ou load clothes,

Dye transfer * Sort clothes b} col(n: If iid)ric label states wash separatelg,
unstable (l}es ma} be indicated.

Lint orresidue on Clothes axe air or line dried • If }ou do not (hT )our clothes with a clothes dr} e_; }ore"
clothes ch)thes ma} retain more lint.

Incorrect sorting * Separate lint producers fl'om lint collectors.

_;astfing too long * _sl_ small loads fin" a shorter time than larger loads.

Detergent not dissolving * Add detergent as *<_sh basket fills *_ith water; befiwe }ou
load clothes.

• TlT a liquid deteroent

• l)se WaYu/er water teI//pel'attlre.

Overloading * Load clothes no higher than the top row of holes in the
washer basket.

• Make sure load size selected matches clothes load size.

Incorrect use of fabric

softener
• Check rid)tic softener package for instructions

and fi)llow directions fi)r using, disl)enser.
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Before you call for service...
Troubleshooting -tips

PERFORMANCE(cont.) Possible Causes What ToDo

Pilling Result of normal wear on * _q_ile this is not caused b_ the _<ashe_; }on ran slo_ the
poly-cotton blends and pilling process lU washing gam_ents inside out.
fuzzy fabrics

Snags, holes, tears, rips Pins, snaps, hooks, shmrp * Fasten snaps, hooks, buttons and zippeI_.

or excessive wear buttons, belt bucldes, • Remo_e loose items like pins, objects in pockets and
zippers and sharp objects shaq:) buttons.

left in pockets * Turn knits (_dfich .slr_,,_easil}) inside out.

Undiluted chlorine bleach * Check bleach package instructions tin" proper amount.

• Never add tmdiluted bleach to wash or allow clothes to
come in contact with undiluted bleach.

ChemicaJs like hair bleach * Rinse items that may have chemicals on them befiwe

or dye, permaaaent wave washing.
solution

Wrinkling Improper sorting • Avoid mixing heHv_ 1terns (like work clothes) with
light items (like blouses).

• T U a lid)tic softener

Overloading or incorrect • I,oad }our washer so clothes haxe enough room to move
water level freely with water coveting all of the clothes.

Incorrect wash and • Match Cycle selection to the b])e of fi_bric you are washing
dry cycles (especially for eaU care loads).

Repeated washing in * _.lsl_ in warm or cold water:
water that is too hot

NOISE Possible Causes What ToBe

Washer is noisy Washer is uneven = To level the fl'ont of the washel; a(!just the fl'ont le_vling
legs by rotating the individual leg in the proper direction
for up or down. To level back ot _usheL lift back _d
machine 4" (11 cm) and set down.

Washer load is • Press PALISE to stop the washe_; open the lid and
unbaJaJaced redistribute the load e\vnly. Close the lid and press START.

Shipping rod is still • To remove shill} ring, rod fl'om "_ashel; pull ) ellow tag and
assembled in trait attached rod ii'om the bottom fight-hand side of washe_:

_;asher is sitting too close * Pull washer away fl'om the wall; about 4" ( 11 cm)
to wall (causes lmoddng is needed.
during cycle)

_;asher pauses during * The x<_sher pauses dm'ing the spin Qcle to remove
spin cycle soapy water more eflidenfly.

Knock between cycles * This is a mmnal sound _d the drive system engaging.
and during spin

OTHER Possible Causes What ToBe

Lahe/s on the exterior
of the washer will not

peel off cleanly

Occasionally the adhesive
used on the labels does

not release clemaly

• Use a hair (ha'er set at the lowest heat setting, directing
the air at the label tor a shol_ amotmt of time. This will

release the adhesi',v easil> without damaging the stnfhce
_d the washel:
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GEWasher Warranty.

All warranty service provided by our Factory Service Centers,
or an authorized Customer Care_ technician. Toschedule service,
on-line, 24 hours a day, visit us at ge.com, or call 800.GE.CARES
(800.432.2737).Please have serial number and model number
available when calling for service.

Staple your receipt here.
Proof of the original purchase

date is needed to obtain service
under the warrant_

For The Period Of."

OneYear
Fromthe date of the
originalpurchase

We Will Replace:

Anypart of the washer which fifils due to a (lefe('t in materials or workmanship. During this
lim#ed one-year warranty, we will also provide, free of charge, all labor and related service to

replace the defecti\'e part,

What Is Not Covered:

• Service trips to your home to teach you how to use

the product.

• Improper installation, delivery or maintenance.

• Failure of the product if it is abused, misused, or

used for other thaaa the intended purpose or used

commercially.

• Replacement of house fuses or resetting of circuit

breakers.

• Products which axe not defective or broken, or which are

working as described in the Owner's MmmaJ.

• Dmnage to the product caused by accident, fire, floods or
acts of God.

• IncidentaJ or consequential dmnage caused by possible

defects with this appliance.

• Defects or dmnage due to operation in freezing

temperatures.

• Dmnage caused after delivery.

• Product not accessible to provide required service.

EXCLUSION OFIMPLIED WARRANTIES--Your sole and exclusive remedy is product repa# as provided in this Limited Warranty.
Any implied warranties, including the implied warranties of merchantability or fitness for a particular purpose, are limited to
one year or theshortest period allowed by law.

Thiswarranty is extended to the owinal purchaserand any succeedingowner for products purchasedfor home usewithin the USA.If the product is
located in an areawhere serviceby a GEAuthon#edServicer is not available, youmay be responsible for a trip chargeor youmay be required to
bring theproduct to anAuthon2ed GEServicelocation. InAlaska, the warranty excludesthecost of shipp/bgor servicecalls to your home.

Somestates do not allow the exclusionor hrnitationof incidental or consequentialdamages. Thiswarranty gives youspecihc legal nghts, and you
may also have othernghts which van/from state to state. Toknow what your legal nghts are, consult your local or state consumeraffairs office or
your state_ Attorney General

Warranter:GeneralElectricCempany.Louisville,KY 40225
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ConsumerSupport.

GEAppliancesWebsite ge.com
Have a question el need assistance with your appli;uwe? Try tile GE Appli;mres Website 24 houl_ a day,

ally day of tile year! For greater convenience and faster seIMce, you call now download Owner's Manuals,
order parts, catalogs, or e\ ell schedule se_Mce (m-line. You call also '%sk Our Team of Expel'ts .....

yotlr qt/estions, and so l//(1ch l/lore_.

ScheduleService
Expeil GE repair selxice is onl} one step awa} fl'om }our do(m Get on-line and schedule xour serxice at

xour, convenience 24 hom_ an} da} of tile }ear! Or call 800.GE.CAI_ES (800A32.2737) dtu_ng nom/al
btssisless hotll_.

go. corn

RealLifeDesignStudio oe.com
GE suppol'ts tile Ijnivel_al Design concept--products, sel'vices and environments that can be used by
people of all ages, sizes and capabilities. We recognize the need to design for a wide range of physical and

mental abilities and impaim_ents. For details of GE's Llnivel_al Design applications, including ldtchen
design ideas for people with disabilities, check out our Website today. For tile hearing impaired, please call
800.TDD.GEAC (800.833A322).

ExtendedWarranties go. corn

Purchase a GE extended warranl_ and learn about special discounts that are available while xour warranQ
is still in effect. You can purchase it on-line am'time or call 800.626.2224 dining normal business hours.

(liE (_oslstsn/er Home Services will still be there af{er }our warrant} expires.

PartsandAccessories go. corn

Individuals qualified to se,-cice their own appliances call have parts or access(hies sent directly to their
homes (VISA, MasterCard and Discover cards are accepted). Order on-line today, 24 hou_ e\w y clay or

by phone at 800.626.2002 dining normal business hom_.

Instructions contained in this manual cover procedures to be performed by any user. Other servicing generally
shouM he referred to qualified service personnel. Caution must be exercised, since improper servicing may cause

unsafe operation.

Contact Us go. corn

If you are slot satisfied with tile service you receive t]'om GE, contact us on (stir Website with all tile details
including your phone numbel; or w_te to: General Managel; Customer Relations

GE Appliances, Appliance Park
I,ouisvi]le,/<.Y 40225

RegisterYourAppliance
Register your new appliance on-line--at your convenience! Timel} produrt iegistradon *dll allow for

enhanced communiration and prompt servire under the temps of }our _arranty, should tile need arise.
You ma} also mail in tile pre-plinted registration card included in tile })acldm,_ material.

go. corn

Printed in the United States


